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repeated at the vaatooa Ltaraa and can- 

tonasaat«. Flgurea prepared fooaa the 
first million men whose reposts were 
examined in the adjutant general's 
office show that Oregon led ths entire 
Union In the matter of freedom from

Oregon men was slightly more then 
one half of one per cent. To be exact, 
it was OOP per bent. Idaho came next 
with a76 per cant. Utah waa third 
with 0.7» per cent, Washington fourth 
with 0.86 per cent, and Montana fifth 
with 0.80 per cent. The five stat«-« 
whose men had the most venereal dis
ease were Florida, Alabama, Virginia. 
South Carolina and Georgia. Florida’s 
percentage was 8.00. In other words, 
almost nine men out of every hundred 
from Florida had venereal disease.

”1 have also been a member of.the 
Oregon Aeeociatlon for the Prevention 
of Tulwrculosls. When I first went on 
this board there, were 206 out of every 
100,000 In Oregon In Oregon who had 
tuben-uloria. The campaign of educa
tion which baa been conducted has re
sulted in reducing this to 07 out of 
every 100,000, a rather wonderful rec
ord. I am also a member of the board 
of directors of the W. C. T. U. Chil
dren» Farm Home and of the Doern- 
becher Memorial Hospital for Children.

“I have seen great changes in Hood 
River since I came here 26 years ago. 
We have couie out of the dust and 
dirt and now have concrete pavements. 
We also have a fine municipal water 
system, two lianks, two live papers, 
a paid fire department, a hydro-electric 
light and power company, an excellent 
ice and cold storage plant, a pectin 
syrup and vlQegar plant—one of the 
largest in the west, a good creamery, 
ice cream factory, cannery, spray fac
tory, good hotels, fruit storage ware- 
houses with capacity of storing approx
imately 1,000,000 boxes of fruit, and 
10 excellent churches. The completion 
of the Hood River lamp means much 
to our city and valley.”

LAUNDERING MONEY
- DRAWS BIG CROWD

a
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LESLIE BUTLER TELLS 
OF PIONEER DAYS

^« (By Fred Ixs-kley In Oregon Journal)'
At Ho<m1 Rivts- I dropped in to pass 

the time of day with Iawlie Butler. A 
year or more ago they moved Into their 
new hank, whi<4i has a frontage of 40 

' feet and la 05 feet deep. The bank fur
nishings and ground coat slightly
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in modem, 
mountain (amps-*

Old-clothcs comfort 
carefree happiness .a 
differcnL vacation in the 
heaxt ofthe most famous 
mountain region in the 
world’
No matter which of the 
several famous Canadian 
Pacific BungaloWCamps 
you choose to visit, you ilB choose to visit, you n 

this bnt-of-all tyfK 
of vacation. At Lake 

Windermere, at Storm 
Mountain, at Lake O’Ha
ra, at Lake Wapta there 
is horseback, hiking, fish
ing. boating.
Low Excursion Fares 
through the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies are now 
effective — rates at the 
Bungalow Camps are ex
ceptionally moderate.
Literature and’ details 
gladly given.

God

/
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than $100,000. Aa we Mt at Mr. But
ler's desk be told me of the early his
tory of Hood River and also of his 
own early days.

“My father, Robert Henry Butler, 
eras born in Virginia,” Mid Mr. Butler. 

My mother, whisc maiden name was 
Ann Mary Thompson, was born in 
Pennsylvania. I had three sisters. I 
was born in Itaudolph county, Indiana, 
November 10, 1847. When I waa 17 
years old I went with my parents to 
Franklin county, Kansas. On Novem
ber lb, 1867, on my 20th birthday. I 
was married to Carrie Bixler. We 
have had six children, four of whom 
are still living. *1 secured a job on the 
I>*a ven worth, I>awrence A Galveston 
railroad. C. C. Hobart waa master 
uM« hanic of tl>e railroad Hho|Mi, which 
were located at Ottawa. Kan. In the 
fell of 1881 Mf. Hobart was Offered 
and accepted a position as master me
chanic of the O. R. A N. shops st The 
Dalles. I came with him and worked 
under him for a while In the shops at 
T!>e Dall«*«. After a few months I de- 
cide<l to go into bustn«*M for myself, 
no I ran a grocery store at The Dalles 
I sold this store and went Into the 
wholesale grocery bualneM, handling 
the goods of the Western Sugar Re
finery, at San rrandaco.

“In the ---------- ■
man, and 
in Hood River. When 1 came to Ore
gon, in 1881, Hood River waa a pretty 
Hma 11 place*. At that time it was in 
Wasco county. Dr. W. L. Adams rsn 
a hotel and a drug store. II. C. Olj 
had a boarding house. McGowan A 
(Thamplain had a store. Rodgers A 
Sons ran a flouring mill and a man 
named Neal a sawmill. E. L. Hurth 
had a general merchandise store, while 
Lyman Smith ran a aawmlll. T. 8. 
Wwd had a shoe shop and Mrs. A. 
Stranahan waa postmistress.

•When T moved to Hood River, in 
IMO, it had a population of nearly 500 
petqile. When the Bqtler Banking 
<«>n>|Miny o|>ened lta doors in Hood 
River on April 4, 1900, this whs the 
ohly bank in this district. At the end 
of the first year we had $36.000 on 
deposit. Today there are five banks in 
tiie territory we servf. There are two 
banks In Hood River, one in White 
Halmon, one In Htevenaon and one at 
Muster. These five banks have a total 
deposit of approximately $3.250,000. 
On June 30, 1926, our deposits were 
$1.154,491, which show» some growth 
from our record ot 25 years ago of 
$.'«1,000. The year we started our tiank 
two carloads of apples were shipped 
from Hood River, and, by the way, 
thia waa the first carload shipment 
ma<h* from Hood River. Last year we 
had fruit stored in 68 different distrib
uting points in the east and middle 
west. *

“For a few years the strawberry 
weevil has been giving us trouble in 
the Hood River valley, bnt this troublo 
has been conquered, and Hood River Is 
coining ba«-k strong in at r a wherry ship 
irn-ntH.

“Among the eariy-day residents that 
I remember best, when we came to 
Hood River, are E. L. Smith, the horti
culturist; T. R. Coon and bis wife, 
Delia (Joon, both of whom were early- 
day teachers at Mount Tabor in Port
land ; A. 8. Blowers and William Yates

“When I was a boy and a young man 
I had to work so hard for a livlng,that 
I had little time to devote to altruistic 
work. During the past 15 or 20 years 
I have devoted as much time in the 
service of the public as I have to my 
private business. And I find that I have 
prospered just as well, SQpon Benson, 
J. H. Albert, of Halcm. and tnyaelf 
were members of the first state high
way advisory board. Through our ef
forts the state highway commiMion 
waa created. We trailed all over the 
state, paying our own expenses and de
voting a great deal of time to the work. 
When we were appointed there were 
only two Mretchee of paved highway 
in the state, one in Multnomah county 
and a seven--mile stretch in Jackson 
county. I waa a manfoer hf the North-» 
west Tourists association. This work 
also took a *great deal of time, but 1 
felt I was doing «xmstructive work, for 
the- bringing of toorlMa to Oregon not 
only makes mare loyal Americans of 
those who come here to see Oregon but 
it brings prosperity to our state is 
well.

"For many years* I have served 
the board ti direebsrs of the Y. M. O. 
A. work for Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho. I also bulged inaugurate the 
work of the Oregon Social Hygiene
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LUMBBR PUBLICA
TIONS TELL OF HOOD
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Ma
Hood climb of 

company's 
Washlng- 

ia given prom 
current issuea of 

m and the 
_ittsr pulii istied In 

atoriee are well Ulua-

staffs from

Tiiiiberuiuu. the latter pi 
Portland. Hots_ 
trated with pictures of the climb. The 
story of Uiev recreational party is 
graphically told In the Ttmla riuan by 
A. L. Audersons

The article ta ifie American Lum
berman is as follows:

Many large lumber couierns have 
the pleasant custom ef arranging an 
annua} outing of aome sort for their 
employee, but It la doubt Tui whether 
any has staged so unusual and inter
esting an outing a»-the annual moun
tain climb participated in by the mld- 
Oolumbla district empfoyes of the Tum- 
A-Lum Lumber Co., which operatee 47 
lumber yards In Washington aud Ore
gon, with beadquartera at Walla Walla.

Fur purposes of the annual summer 
outing the yard 
tricts according

\ large crowd assembled at the Ap
ple City Electric Co last Saturday af
ternoon when meintiers of tile sales 
force of the Easy Way Washing Ma
chine Co., of Spokane, Wash., laun
dered 500 $1 bills belonging to the 
First National and Butler banka. The 
filthy lucre was put through the suds 
in the washing machine, rinsed aud 
then Inserted Into the wringer just as 
delicate cloth fabric. The bills were 
placed on display in the window. They 
were nearly as crisp and attractive aa 
money just from the engraven.

Ivan F. Talbot was here from the 
headquarters office the latter part of 
last week, and expreaaed himself as 
pleased with the poisilarity gained by 
the Hasy Way washers In the 
Columbia.

mld-

Linoleum at Kell
You will recognize in the showing at Ke 

Store, the immense saving made thru t 
Western. Buyers, of which this store 

holds membership.
«
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NEW PATTERNS. HEAVY QUALITIES. LOW PRICES.

’TO Armstrong’s Inlaid
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$1.25 scTva.
—through our special purchasing. Heavy cork 
body burlap back, inlaid quality in handsome 
patterns. Five good patterns for selections, only 
$1.25 Sq. Yd. Bring room measurements.

da are grouped by dls- 
____________ j to their locations, and 
each district baa an outing or picnic 
of aome sort, at which gaua-s, races 
and various stunts usually are pulled. 
All of the employee get together aud 
have a real time.

The summer outing of the mld-Co- 
Uiiubia district has been handled by 
A. L. Anderson, manager of the com- 
pany's yard at Hood River. The 
yards in this district being scattered 
it was rather difficult to hold a very 
big picnic, so it was decided last year 
to have a mountain climb, which 
proved so successful that it was re
peated this year. Last year Lite climb 
was on Mount Adams, In Washington, 
while this year Mount Hood waa the 
objective sueceeafully •ttain<-«l.

Both years, the* eight before the 
climb a big campfire was held, at which 
time short talks were given on the for
est firee and bow to prevent them. 
This year’s climb, held July 11, estab
lished <«mp 6,000 feet high, at the ter-, 
ndnal moraine, or snout, of Eliot gla
cier, from which source the climbers 
obtained ice for drinking water and 

Mount Hood ia the highest peak 
in Oregon, aud ia copaidere«! by author
ities to be one of the Bost Is-autiful 
snow-capped mountains In America,-on 
account of its general symmetry and 
pyramid shaia*.

After*eight and one-half hours climb- 
Ing over rucks aud icev the party stood 
on the summit, at an altitude of 114125 
feet. It was a wvuderful sight to view 
the ten glaciers below; the wheat fields, 
resembling a* giant checker! h.u r«l to the 
aoutb and east; the Willamette valley 
to the west, and titfe beaulfel valley of 
Hood river and the Oolumhia river to 
the north. Forty miles to the south 
could be seen ¿fount Jefferson, Three 
Hlstera and several other peaks. Tu 
the north Mount Adams, Hts Helens, 
and Mount Rainier were vislh-d. The 
picture was one never to be forgotten, 
aud to be seen only by those willing to 
put forth the strenuous effort of climb
ing to the top. After resting an hour 
tbeTOlmbers descended, having a glori
ous slide through the snow. One slide 

’over a mile in length was covered In 
15 minute«, although it had taken over 
two hours to climb it on the way up.

It has already been determined to 
have another climb next year, on one 
of the Three History. The guiding of 
the climbing parties is doue by Mr. 
Anderson, who has had considerable 
ext»erlence In that line. There has 
never been an accident on these climbs. 
Mr. Anderson says that they promote 
good-fellowship, encourage better liv
ing, and convince thoee who make the 
trip that they ought to be careful to 
prevent fires and to protect the natural 

.beauty spots. Not only employes of 
the company but friends as well are In
vited to participate In tlieae cliifibs, and 
Some gqod publicity is received in con
nection therewith.

Commenting on this year’s auccesafnl 
climb, Mr. Anderson said: “On'gon 
has lieen more than hleend with nat
ural beauty, and it is our purpose to 
get more people to come out and enjoy 
these wonders of nature, which are 
inexhaustible. In addition. If we can 
prevent a single forest fire, through 
encouraging the exercise of every pre
caution, we shall feel that we have 
been repaid for our efforts along that 
line.”

PRINTED LINOLEUM
95c

» 
s ;

Extra value in chdice designs 
at Kelly's for 95c Sq. Yd.

CONGOLEUM RUGS. $13.75 
9x12 size. Kelly’s pricing on the pop
ular floor covering — Gold Seal Congo- 
leum Rugs. For the 9x12 size, $13.75. 

Other sizes in proportion.
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CASCADE LOCKS
Mr. and Mra. John Modder, of Ohi- 

cago, and Mr. and Mra. Herman Heft, ■ 
of Hood River, were bouse guests Sat
urday evening at a party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. <3ias. I«ang at their home on 
I.cvens Heights. Those present were 
Mr. and Mra. David Chamberlain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Wigren, Mrs. Isabella 
Osborn, Mrs. Harrtet Walt. Mrs. Mae 
Hllva, Mrs. Kate Hardy, Mrs. Happie 
Orvta, Misses Dorethy and Eleanor 
Lang, John Mattoon, Henry Fretwell 
and George Brendel.

Mias Margaret Lane, of Condon, la 
vlaiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Richard, of Cascade lodge.
* I. M. Rendck has moved his family 
to Vancouver, Wash. ’

Irwin Brolliar and family are occu
pying the Hwanson place, lately pur- 
chaaed by Mr. Brolliar’a father. Mr. 
Brolliar has the contract for carrying 
the children to and from aclasd this 
winter.

Harry Pearson, janitor of the high 
and grade schools, reports that the 
buMdinga will aoon be In. first claae 
condition, especially our new high, for 
the opening of aciMsd September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijealie Brolliar and son 
are visiting Mr. Brolliar's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. a A. Brolliar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Marsolais, mer
chants of Bultan, Wash., and -their' 
children, Lillian, Bernice and Bernard, 
are visiting with Mrs. Marsolais’ sis
ter. Mrs. Mae Silva, at the Inn of the 
Bridge of the Gods.

Mra. Ellxals-th Ijtne was a week end 
visitor la Portland.

W. H. Ihitton waa in the Locks last 
week adjusting the lease« on the prop
erties recently taken over by Mr. Me- 
Gettigan from the O.-W. R. A N. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stewart are both 
confined to the bouse with seven» colds.

Mrs. Henry Fretwell and daughter. 
Mina, who are visiting relatives In I8-s 
Moines. Ia., South Carolina, Virginia 
and Georgia, are expected home the 
last of the week._at or tne week. <»;

Mine Vern Curtis, of Grand Dalle«“« 
who was the language teacher in our 
high school ldst term, la a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vai Tomkins.

Mrs. Jennie Madden Fisher was a 
visitor in Hood River during the week.

Maxine Elliott, of Portland, who has 
been visiting with Barbara Hendricks, 
returned home this week.

The Neighliora of Woodcraft gave a 
surprise party on Mrs. Italic Brolliar 
Tuesday afternoon. Those present were 
Mrs Al Meyers. Mrs. Artis Merrill. Mrs. 
Freda Hendricks. Mrs. Melvin An
drews, Mrs. Harsh Alger, Mm. Clara 
Lang. Mm. Vera Woodard. Mm. Minnie 
Hegablom. Mrs. Iva Woodard. Mrs. 
Josephine Peterson. Mm. Isabella Os
born, Mrs. Mae Silva. Mm. Harsh Brol
liar, Mm. Havllla Barnes and Mm. 
MSnde Brolliar. Five hundred was 
played and first prise, box of candy, 
was won by Mm. Minnie Hegablom; 
second prise, powder puff. Mrs Jo
sephine Peterson; third 
perfume, Mm. ' Artis 
Brolliar has been a member of 
circle for over 20 yearn.

prise, bottle of 
Merrill. l^pt.

FrtdiRi evening Mrs. Mae Hllva, as
sisted by Mrs. Isabella Osborn, gave a 
very pleasant 500 and dancing party at 
the Inn of the Bridge of the Gods. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Glover. Mr. and Mra. Frank Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wheeler, Mr. and 
Mra James Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Wigren. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin An
drews. Mrs. Grace Veatch. of Portland, 
Mra. Beta Benefel. Mrs. Harriet Waft, 
Mrs. Kate Hardy, Mra. Jennie M. Fisher. 
Mrs. Taabella Osborn. Mrs. John Wood
ard. Mrs. Vlston Barnes, Mrs Happie 
Orris. Mrs. Emma Collins, of Bonne
ville. Mlns Taicille Glover. Mias Mabel 
Rundaten. F. Holland, Fred Nelson. 
George. VrendeL H. Day, W. P. Hopper- 
net. Tom Collins, George Raed. J. Me. 
Donald. Tee Wells. Archie DnvaU and 
Prof. V. O. McMiUlM, of O. A. G, Cor-

Start tbs children right. Have them 
get the fendamental« of music through 
the Dunning eyetom of improved mnaie 
»turfy. Mrs. Geo. I. Slocum, tel. 8933. tf
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GOLF NEWS
AUgUSt 10.

Vacation played havoc wiU> the 72 
hole handicap medal play tournament 
«■filch has been running the last four 
weeka at the Countrv club. Ohly about 
half of those starting played through 
the event. Walter M<Dougal won fint 
honors by a gms! margin, playing con
sistently below his handicap to do it. 
C. C. Crew won the wcond aectlon of 
nine and A. W. Peters managed to wiu 
the third aectlon by the narrow marglp 
of one atroke. The eight men with- life 
low groan scores who are now eligible 
to compete for the <4ub championship 
are: " ‘ ............ “ *■“
827; 
380; 
357; 
370.

The women'« eclectM tournament, 
which closed Auguat 1, was won by 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. Mrs. C. C. Crew 
and Mrs. A. F. Adams tied for second 
and Mrs. (1 Richards and Mra. C. W. 
Hamilton tied for third. This tourna
ment proved so yppnlar that the women 
have started another which will run 
until October 1, The first eclectic tour
nament for men started last Bunday 
and will run for two months.

In an Informal Country v«. City team 
match held last Sunday morning the 
city boys ran away with the event to 
the tune of «4 to 12. Only two men 
scored points for the Country team, 
namely E. E. House and Bam Banks. 
Thia one-sided defeat has riled' the 
Country golfers and they are now get
ting together and organising a strong 
team. According to rumors going about 
the dnb, as soon as they have mustered 
their full strength they will issue a 
challenge to the City gang and then a 
real battle will be held on the coarse.

Next Hunday at 10 o’clock the first 
Father and Hon tournament will be 
held. This event, wfilch has been 
looked forward to with great interest, 
will be a two-liall foursome and half 
tho combined handh-ap of the father 
and son Vvill be dedui-ted.

N. Menni, 321 ; O. W. Hamilton, 
E. E. House. 887; W. McDougal, 
E. R. 1‘ootey, 342; C. C. Crew, 
A. W. Peters, 304 ; F. Johnson,

Domnanf Calo We have 10 or 15 Remnants in Congoleum—printed 
KvIIlildlU dali an(j inlaids—all sizes up to 6 x 10 feet. Will cover

a small room or bath. Remnants sold at half.

Your satisfaction guaranteed on all Linoleum Laying. We employ expert workmen. 
Cement method of hying recommended.

Kelly Bros. Co
9ABDWABE — FURNITURE — DI8HES

LOW FRUIT YIELD 
REPORTED ABROAD

Exporters are looking to the United 
Kingdom and continental Europe as 
outlets for part of tills year's crop of 
fall and winter apples. Last year's 
diHappoiuting seasou has not been for
gotten and every effort ia lieing made 
to prevent any recurrence of trouble 
from exclusive spray residue. Austra
lian apples wen- finding a poor mar
ket in Great Britain. The uneinpiojr- 
ment situation la still serious and 
prices have be&i low. llovrwr, en
couragement for American eximrtem la 
found in the fact of a short crop of 
market apples in English orchards. 
Home of the European countries expect 
only half a normal crop, but Germany 
may have a good crop.

A|>ples are receiving their share of 
attention in the market, both in the 
west and In the eastern sections. Went 
Virginia distributors have fixed the fol
lowing schedule of prices on futures,

aubjcH-t to change: York Imperial and 
lien Pavia $3.50 pur imrrel; Stayman 
Wineimiia. $3.75; Grlftav Golden, Rome 
Beauty and Black Twig. $4; Jonathan. 
$4.25; Wineaapa, MM and DeHcion«, 
$5.50. Practically all of these quota
tions are oil U. H. No. 1 grade and 2%- 
inch minimum diameter. Home sales 
are lieing made in the northwest, hut 
trading is not expected to begin active
ly until after August 15.

Prvaxnt «lrtpiweata st summer apple« 
are running slightly heavier than those 
of a year ago, but last week's move
ment decreased 40 per cent to 660 cars. 
Shipments from northern California 
suddenly dropped to 200 cars, Delaware 
forwarded only 235 and Illinois 75. 
The first car whh reported from Colo
rado. Terminal markets were dull. 
Fancy California Uravenateina were 
jobbing in Baltimore at $2.25 a box. 
Diffenvit varieties of eastern and mid- 
weetermapples ranged all the way from 
50 cents to $1.75 per bushel basket, 
Williams bringing the top price In 
Pittsburg and large Indiana and Michi
gan Trsn«pareata a similar high price 
in Chicago.

Has di
Bldg.

WINTER PEARS
The arsenate of lead SCARE has SCARED many 

BUYERS. Therefore, to sell WINTER PEARS now 
is to sell at a DISADVANTAGE. We believe that 
AN JOUS rolled when ready and sold on ARRIVAL 
will bring GOOD PRICES. SGOBEL & DAY have an 
established business in pears, will make you a laive 
CASH ADVANCE and secure the BEST RESULTS 
possible. We will soon begin loading at both ODELL 
and PARKDALE and we will do COMMERCIAL 
LOADING at both houses.

We will APPRECIATE a share of YOUR business

PAUL McKERCHER Representing SGOBEL & DAY
OFFICE OVER FRANZ HARDWARE STORE. PHONE 1601.

a

Instant Service for all of
your harvest needs

If it’s one or a dozen you don’t have to wait

Bed Springs - Mattresses 
Box Nails and Hatchets

Harry Wood« Killed at Aberdeen
Harry Wood*. A3, who for a «hurt 

time was an employe of the Pacific 
Power-A Light Co. here, waa Instantly 
killed at Aberdeen. Wash., last week 
when he came In contact with a high 
voltage power wire. Mr. Woods. an 
employe of the Gray* Harbor Railway 
A Light Co., wax engaged with a crew 
rebuilding a section of line.

Mr. Woods ia aurvlved by hie widow 
and one child.

Lowest prices consistent with the Quality 
you always expect here

« E :o
i

E. A. FRANZ CO.
•WMF »
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